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Gp. Capt. Dilip Shankar
It is a great honour to pen down the message for the annual school
magazine of Air Force School, Hebbal.
The year gone by has changed the concept of school education that all of
us grew up with. But, there have been pandemics earlier and we have
survived. We will not let the events of the past colour our future, and
my heart fills with pride, as I see the resilience of our children in
adapting and flourishing in the new normal.
The school magazine is a platform for the students to express their
unique creative talents and instills in them, a sense of achievement, as
well as expand their mental horizons. The contents of this magazine
stand testimony to the creative explosion and vivid imagination of our
students. The road ahead is difficult , but we will successfully traverse
this path with the undying spirit of our students and the steady hand of
our teachers.
To quote Ralph Waldo Emerson , "Do not follow where the path may
lead. Go instead, where there is no path and leave a trail "
I extend my warm wishes to the Principal, Staff and Students of Air
Force School Hebbal to continue this journey on the road to excellence.
Happy Reading
Jai Hind.

Gp. Capt. P .Choubey
“The mind is not a vessel to be filled,
but a fire to be kindled.”
- Plutarch.
“Fortuity” our school E-Magazine kindles the imagination of our
learners swaying from serious thinking to playful inventiveness.
Our school students are brimming with a zeal for life empowering
themselves with skills and creativity through Atal Tinkering Lab. I
congratulate the staff and students who used various mediums of
expression to present their ideas. As long as our ideas are expressed
and thoughts are rekindled we can be sure of learning, as
everything begins with an idea. I appreciate every student who
shared the joy of participation in co-curricular and extracurricular
activities along with their commitment to curriculum. That little
extra we do, is the icing on the cake.
‘Just as our mother earth gives us more and more, Fortuity will
enable our learners to give and get a little more of learning.
Happy Reading
Jai Hind

Air Force School Hebbal provides a platform to the students
for thinking, expressing and exhibiting their skills. All our
endeavours are towards the overall development of the
students, fostering the requirements of an ever-changing
global society.
Academic rigour should become a pleasant challenge to
children, a sugar- coated pill. Teaching, more than imparting
knowledge, should impart change. Teaching-Learning process
has undergone a total revamp during the pandemic. The
digital novices and the digital natives have both shown
exceptional interest in adapting themselves to the online
platform. The booming creativity of our students is an
evidence of the same.
The magazine promulgates the activities of the school.
Launching an e-magazine this year adduces the positive
adaptation.
Renu Singh

Principal

"Challenges make you more responsible!"
Here is a testimony of the spirit built up within the school,
which was bubbling over with innumerable online activities.
The actions, thoughts and aspirations of our students are
reflected through this e-magazine. The zeal and vision of the
students in this endeavour has made it a treasure trove of
memories of this academic year.
We are extremely thankful to the school management
committee, our colleagues and our dear students in supporting
us to launch this magazine. It is indeed a responsible task of
procuring articles, editing them, designing the pages and
arranging them in a sequence. Months of hardwork,
determination and unfathomable enthusiasm shown by our
student editors is highly appreciable and impeccable. As you
cascade through the pages of this virtual magazine, dear
reader, we are sure you can find the finest pearls of our school.
Preetha V.K.

Editor-in-chief

"Difficulties are the time to show your potential, it is not a sin to
you, but it is essential"
The stream of notions by our little learners is given a path to
flow through this humble initiative . We are sure that the
positive outlook exhibited by our students would be a
rollercoaster ride for the reader's mind. Elation permeates our
souls as we display the caliber and lay the ground work for our
budding writers through annual school magazine 'WINGS'.
We are grateful to our esteemed Principal, Mrs. Renu Singh for
being the catalyst that inspired us to do our best and stand as a
pillar of power. Immense gratitude to our AFSH family, as it
would be a futile job without your support. I take this
opportunity to recognize the efforts of all our contributors, for
their contributions are the nourishment to our slender souvenir.
Thank you for making this mountain climb journey a memorable
one.

Sanskriti Tyagi

Student editor

Rajshree prasad ( hindi - editor )

anjana dubey ( hindi - editor )

य सा थय ,
को वड महामारी आज भारत समेत
नया भर म वा य और जीवन के
लए गंभीर चुनौती बनकर खडा है।
संकट का ऐसा समय आ गया क
इससे पार पाने के अनूठे
यास
मानव जा त ारा शु कए गए।
अपनी खुशी और :ख बांटने के लए एक सरे से मलना
एवं गले लगाना मनु य का वभाव है ले कन हमने संयम
बरता तथा सामा जक री
तथा व
खान-पान स हत व ता नयम को
अपनाकर इस महामारी से उबरने म अपना योगदान दया।
इस दौरान दे श ापी लॉकडाउन एक ऐसा सबक सखाने
वाला समय था जसने हम यह महसूस कराया क हम
वषय प र
तय म भी सहज रह सकते ह और अपनी
रचना मक मता
का भरपूर योग करके नव नमाण
का सृजन कर सकते ह। यह हम भारतीय क ही वशेषता
है क हम आपदा म भी अवसर तलाश कर उसका
यथो चत लाभ उठाते ह।को वड-19 महामारी के प र े य
म जदगी जीने के तरीके म ब त बदलाव आए ह। व
भर म भारतीय सं कृ त, आचार- वचार का अनुकरण
कया जा रहा है।
कोरोना महामारी से भया ांत समूचे व
के वषम
पर
त म अक पनीय वचार व पहलू क संक पना
साकार ई। ऑनलाइन मा यम से श ा,
श ण,
च क सा, व ापन चार - सार आ द े म मह वपूण
अवसर उ प
ए ह।
आज हाथ मलाने क जगह हाथ जोड़कर माण करने,
शाकाहार अपनाने, मृत
य के लए दाह कम करने
जैसे भारतीय परंपरा क
शंसा व के सभी दे श भी कर
रहे ह और इसे अपनाने क वकालत भी कर रहे ह। इस
तरह लॉकडाउन के कारण पयावरण पर ब त सारे
सकारा मक भाव पड़े ह जो हमारे लए, हमारी ज दगी
म मह वपूण मायने रखते ह।‘जन है तो जग है’ क
प रक पना को साकार करने हेतु हम ठोस व भावी उपाय
अपनाने ह गे। एक अं ेजी कहावत Health is wealth
के अनुसार “ व र हए सुर त र हए”
शुभकामना स हत,
राज ी साद
अ या पका

" जदगी क र तार तेज ग त से
पटरी पर दौड़ती चली जा रही थी।
सब एक सरे से बछड़ते , अपन से
अपने

र होते जा रह थ।

ना कने, ना पीछे दे खने क फुरसत,
सबसे आगे नकलने क चाह म , को शश पर को शश
कए जा रह थे।
तभी कह से एक ऐसा तुफान आया, सबके जीवन म
ठहराव लाया।
समय क ग त को धीमा बनाकर, जो जहाँ था उसे
वह ठहराया।
जीवन म आए इस ठहराव ने सबको खी तो ब त
बनाया,
पर इस आपदा को भी हमने जीवन जीने का अवसर
बनाया।
धैय के संग लोग को जाग क बनाया और इस
आपदा को र भगाया।"

Anurag Rai
(C0-EDITOR)

sameer gupta
(photo-editor)

"Endurance during the struggle is the most
demanding task, there is no denying.
Difficulties are indeed a set-back to the course
of a smooth life. However the the greatest of
setbacks
always
precede
the
biggest
breakthroughs. Difficulties and opportunities
both arrive unannouced. Infact a difficulty
overcome is an opportunity secured!"

Our Juvenile
Champs
-Srushti Sandeep
She won accolades in the Inspire Award
Scheme 2020-2021 by the Ministry of
Science and Technology, Govt of India.
She received cash award of ₹10000/-

National Winner in ATL Community
Day Challenge 2020 for the project
Blind Person Support System

National Finalist in Raman Award 2018 for
the model Simple CD Gyroscope

National Finalist in Raman Award
2019 for the model Catapult Arrow

Our Juvenile
Champs
-L. Kamal Nayan
He is appreciated for
participating in extracurricular
activities.
He has achieved 29 certificates in different activities like
English Recitation, Art & Craft, Dance Competition, Fancy
Dress Competition, Story Telling, English Handwriting,
Hopping Race, Brainofest 2019 and Card making.

He also completed Level 4 of Brainobrain’s Skill
Development Programme and is winner of All India Kids
Contest 2020 (Abacus single-digit addition), at the young
age of 7 years and 9 months,
He also got featured in INDIA BOOK OF RECORDS

Our Juvenile
Champs
Anwesh Abhilash
Innovations: 1. Agro rover 2. RC Plane (Garuda)
Participated in CBSE science exhibition.
Secured second prize in technotsav held at SKEI.
Got selected in top 30 in Boeing National
Aeromodelling Competition, Techfest held at IIT
Bombay.

Katyayani Palak

Secured a prize in CBSE expression series on
"Thinking innovatively in unprecedented times
like COVID-19"
S VIJAYSUBRAMANIAN

Innovations: 1.Agro rover 2.Mit app inventor
Participated in the CBSE science exhibition.
Participated in the technotsav held at SKEI and
secured second prize .

Rakshit Singh

International Chessathon 2020.
Has secured fourth position in International
Chessathon 2020. There were players from 4
continents, 10 countries, 23 Indian states and 800+
schools who had registered. The Top 5 students will be
getting cash prizes and also an interaction session with
Grandmaster Vishwanathan Anand.

RENAISSANCE
An Erratic Epoch
- Ms. Ratna Gupta (TGT Science)
“Tough times don’t last, tough people do”
-Robert Schuller.
It was a late afternoon in September and it seemed like I had all the time in the world at my
disposal. Shocking isn’t it, but this became part of my new normal learning. I have been through
multiple traumas this year 2020 both medically and mentally and adherence to my normal
dosage of medication and meditation helped me to straddle the new normal – a phenomena that
gripped the world over in fear.
After the initial raving and ranting I overnight metamorphosed into a reader, a know it
all doctor and counselor, as my obsession with information about this invisible virus took centre
stage in my life. I maintained a report of the deaths both locally and globally, called upon all
the Gods when death was in the neighbourhood, in short I unknowingly succumbed to the death
warrant sentenced to me by the invisible virus.
Six months have now flown by and I have now come to terms with my new normal relaxed life,
enjoying my morning tea and my yesteryears source of entertainment. The Murphy radio yes,
not the television or the Firestick screen, but my good old Murphy radio, a device that had
supplied my entertainment and information needs. “Vividh Bharathi’ and ‘Aakashwani’, “Radio
Ceylon", I was lost in my reverie, when a rude noise caused by the neighbourhood brat, Ipad in
hand, with sleek headphones and a pulsating bluetooth speaker broke the silence of the day. I
shared in disbelief as he mechanically shoveled food into his mouth.
This sharp contrast of the changing tastes in generations and the fact that we were
harmoniously locked down in our own living spaces, left me pondering at the versatility of the
human being through the ages. Home cooked meals vs food from a box, hygienic food vs a
recklessness to calorie intake by GenNext, handwritten notes, cards vs emails and mindless
forwarded messages has become the ‘new normal’ today.
What`s most shocking is that we live in a time where each member in the family have
their private viewing devices to the same content that is podcasted, broadcasted across various
social media platforms.
There has undoubtedly been an escalation in the pace of lifestyle with both positives and
negatives. However year 2020 will forever be etched in our mind as it came with many a
version- a version where we began to care about our surroundings, Nature, the importance of
time, bare necessities like food, shelter and minimal clothing and more importantly the value of
one’s breath.
The new normal where social distancing unconsciously allowed us to respect one’s space, the
virtual, online mode of connecting with each other, each setback giving us opportunities galore
to explore and experiment –

Who says life isn’t exciting and full of hope in the new normal world that we are inhabiting today.

MY NEW WAY OF LEARNING

- ANVI 'VB'

Dance is one of my passions. We had dance class regularly, but due to this
pandemic the class was called off. This became an adversity. Our teacher
came up with a solution to overcome this adversity and make that into an
opportunity using the online platform. We were worried that without the
physical presence of the teacher, how we would get the quality teaching we
were receiving offline, and also how will our new dance steps be corrected.
After a few classes we found that all our worries were unfounded. A benefit of
these classes was that students from different parts of the world joined and I
could make new friends.
A road of thorns, due to this, turned into the road of roses.

CORONA TIME
We didn’t play all summer,
Which is a full on bummer
We used to practically go to school,
But now we don't.
And if we really want to go there,
It’s only by a mask on our face we wear.
In this situation,
Kids like me passed without any examination
We have a hesitation of going out of station
.And we don’t know what to do!
Now all the civilization is getting vaccination
Corona time!
Sweet and sour
Good and bad
Happy and sad
- SAANVI NAZRE'VA'

TURNING ADVERSITY INTO OPPORTUNITIES"
- PRAKAMYA 'VB'
Sweet are the uses of adversity which, like the toad, ugly and venomous, wears
yet a precious jewel in his head." - William Shakespeare
We experience agony and pain when we come to face situations over which we have
no control. The word agony implies suffering that one goes through helplessly,
maybe over a prolonged period of time. It could be a state of mental anguish in
which we fear or question the uncertainty in our lives. We may feel like giving
ourselves up to fate.
Think about the first time you tried to hit a ball. You didn't know what to expect. You
hadn't developed any muscle memory. No hand/eye coordination. The first hit was
most likely a miss. You failed, however, there was something that came along with
that miss. You began to get perspective. You tried out skills that you never used
before, like self-awareness. Did you try to hit too late? Next time, you made an
adjustment. You may have failed again but each time you did, you were gaining
experience that, with the right mental skills and approach would better prepare you
for the next pitch. The same approach applies to adversity .You are able to get early
"at bats" with adversity. We all face adversity in our lives. Adversity does not just
show itself in dramatic ways. Each adversity moment is a learning moment in its
own right. We miss countless opportunities to grow because we don't know how to
appreciate and identify these moments. We can control our response to adverse
situations. We can turn them into opportunities. We just need the right set of
principles to turn adversity into opportunity. Dealing with all that causes suffering
means to overcome obstacles in our path to progress. First, it means focusing on
strengths and understanding our limitations better. Interacting with positive
people helps. Walking in natural environment, spending time alone, reading quietly
or listening to music engender positive thinking for it connects us to the whole.
Another way to deal with suffering is by learning skills to acquire knowledge and
wisdom. Seek the company of the good from whom you can learn. Just remember'No one's perfect. We all struggle every day.
So remind yourself that however difficult may be the journey,
we will always find a way.'

MY AIM

- JAHNAVIG 'IIA'

This is my imaginary view of what I look like at the age of 23 years. Also, I was
imagining what work I will be doing at that age. the current covid time hindering
every aspect of human life. we are not out of that. people are struggling for their
wage. struggling for their daily wage. struggling to keep their families...you name
the human covid has its grey shade on it! The current situation also gives me some
additional time to make use of my time in a more efficient way. During normal
times, I used to spend time going to school, playing with my friends and many
other things. but now, I use the travelling time to give shape to my imagination by
sketching. the current situation helping my family to be more closely with one
another and helping for bonding in the family. I remember this time when I
turned 23 years...when I fulfill my aim to become an IFS officer and get into civil
services. I remember this sketch...I remember I had a dream...I remember this
year more closely because this year provoked me to think more, imagine more and
work hard to fulfill more.

SURVIVAL IN LOCKDOWN
-RIDHI 'IIIA'
Our life was extremely distinct during the pandemic. We could not go to school, we
could not play outside or could not do any outdoor activity. Initially it was difficult
for everyone to be indoors. Gradually we got used to lockdown and changed our
lifestyle accordingly. because health is the most important thing. We all learned to
stay home and stay safe when staying at home 24 x 7 was most difficult and the days
were too long and lazy. I started to do what I loved to do. I started to play chess,
cycling and various techniques of painting and my favorite dancing which I enjoy
the most. All these activities kept me engaged, productive and happy. I also play with
my sister and give a hand to my mom in household chores. This period of lockdown
taught me the value of my family and what it feels to love and be loved. All of us had
our own way of dealing with Covid crises. We learned how to be patient and calm in
every situation. We learned that we should not go through the storm rather we
should grow through the storm. I enjoyed my lockdown! Wishing you did too!

ADVERSITY IS AN OPPORTUNITY
-DEVANSH SINGLA 'IA'
Adversity is inevitable but difficulties or misfortunes do not have to keep you
away from achieving your intended goals and finding the happiness you seek
in business and in life.
As it is well said by someone “A journey of a thousand miles starts with a
single step”. “CORONA VIRUS”- this adversity has brought an opportunity
for us to engage with people more intentionally. The more this virus wants to
isolate us, the more I think we need to come together as virtual
communities. The IT technology is enough for collaboration, video calls and
text messaging; technology is just one piece of the puzzle. The truly
important part is how we engage with people and keep them motivated. We
need to focus on people and their well-being, not on the tasks and deadlines.
Moreover, corona virus caused lockdown has healed our Holy Ganga for the
first time in history, the Ganga is breathing easy. Though governments spent
thousands of cores in cleaning the Ganga and still failed miserably, looks like
nature always finds its own way of healing. Even in this pandemic situation,
people love to eat
“Ghar Ka Khanna” as most of the restaurants and hotels are closed. They
understood the value of simple DAL and CHAWAL made at home. Even
though, this quarantine period has taken out our inner chef from many of us
as it is said that “Necessity is the mother of Invention.” People understood
the Indian culture, its morals and values in this pandemic situation as they
spent time together with family by watching Ramayan and Mahabharat.
Otherwise in this busy life, No one has time to spend with family and watch
these epic series even though these are available on YouTube.
Children understood the concept of online studies
Nowadays, virtual study has become part of their
complications in this COVID-19 period, there are
around us.
BE POSITIVE AND BE HAPPY.

as schools are closed.
life. So despite many
many positive things

THIS TIME IS NOT DARK
This new pandemic
has changed our lives.
Everyone starts to tremble,
When the virus arrives.
Don't think
this time is dark
As deep down you will be
There will be a spark
A spark of hope and happiness
And finish that tiny bit of sadness
This is a new opportunity
To bring out your creativity
To buy out new things
And to spend time
With your family
Bring your best outside
Like a big tree
And with that tree grows talent
And let it run free
You have to do your chores
Like wash windows and
greese the hinges on doors
You need to do the dishes
Until there are no blemishes
Technology has become a friend
Masks are the latest trend
There is no fun like excercise
And eating french fries
It's not the darkest time
There may be a time more darker
Never think that it is a crime
To be positive at difficult times
- ANANT VARMA VIII (A)

Adversity into Opportunity
- NISHANT SINGH 'XI B'
In all parts of life there are periods of adversity that we must face, the real
challenge however, is what and how we gain from conquering those trials.
There have been many times that we have been faced with adversity, it has
happened in all aspects of everyone's life at one time or another. Though we can
turn adversity into opportunities by many ways like maintaining confidence in
your capabilities when you start believing that you are capable of finding a way
forward then you will easily crush the challenges and maybe develop new skills.
Secondly, we can develop a growth mindset, People who are able to overcome
challenges with grace possess a growth mindset. They choose the mindset of a
champion. They don’t believe that their intelligence is fixed. Instead, they embrace
challenges, persist in the face of setbacks, see effort as the path to mastery, and
learn from feedback. Thirdly by showing gratitude for your struggles defuses their
impact. By engaging yourself in wellness activities such as meditation, exercise,
and clean eating aid in reducing stress and clearing your mind. With a clear mind
we make better decisions based less on negative emotions. By mastering your
emotions makes you more powerful as you can beat any bad situation by this and it
gives you confidence so that you can improve your abilities. By Practicing selfcompassion.
If you want to overcome adversity faster, once you’ve embraced it, the next step is
to be more self-compassionate. By doing so, you will improve your emotional wellbeing and give yourself the confidence to rise up and keep moving forward.
“Every seed of adversity has the ability to germinate into an astonishing tree of
success and happiness”

CHANCE!
- SHREYA 'XI-A'
Let me start off by asking, How You Doin'? If not good, I hope it gets better, as it
will. Life is a challenge, a race where you have to compete with yourself, day in and
day out. In the beginning of this article, I stated that things will get better, but one
should not forget things also get worse. The problems you face today may vanish
tomorrow, but at the same time one shouldn't neglect that there's always a
possibility of the difficulties increasing. What should one do in such a situation? The
answer is one should have faith, always. We all can trust time, for it doesn't favor
anyone. Time is eternal and it passes as it should. And that has the simple meaning,
that whatever you are going through can be healed. You, can be healed. Often times
we come across people suppressing their emotions, so they can grieve less, hurt less,
suffer less. But the truth is they suffer more by putting themselves in an emotional
cage, where they aren't allowed to feel, where it's wrong to show emotions, where
crying is considered a cowardly act. But we all fail to acknowledge that crying is
brave, allowing yourself to feel the pain is brave. One who can't truly feel the pain,
could never truly laugh with pure joy. So yes next time you feel like crying, get it out,
don't hold it in, because once you're done with that, you walk out free. This also
doesn't mean you waste your time crying. Find the balance and maintain it.

"It rains cause the clouds can't bear it anymore,
And we cry cause the heart can't take it anymore.
Some clouds can hold on some cannot,
And the same goes with the heart which isn't always strong."
We also often stress about numerous things, the problems we face. So I have a trick
for it. Problems can go in two categories. The first type is a problem you can do
something about, so of course give it your best shot and try to solve the problem,
and once you've done your part, you can stop stressing about it, cuz you gave your
best. The second type is where it's a problem you can't really do anything about, so...
(you already guessed it), you should stop stressing over it so much, because as I said,
we can't do anything about it as such. Of course it's easier said than done, you can't
stop stressing, just because you read this, but I
would want you to try, and spoiler alert....it does work :

Till here it was about the negative part of life but now let's dive into the positive.
Life is a chance, a chance to live. You may beg to differ that every human that's
alive, lives. But there is a fine line between existing and living. And in this busy
life we end up just existing instead of living.
"Often times...life is like blowing bubbles,
We forget to see how beautiful they are,
For we are too busy blowing the bubbles"
Life in general doesn't treat us good, but we are our caretakers, and we need to
look out for ourselves because if we don't, nobody else will, and thus, live, not
just exist. One thing that I can tell you is that you are stronger than you think,
because so far you fought through all your bad days, and yet here you are, giving
life a chance once again. The bad times in life certainly put us through immense
pain, but they teach us the endurance we need in life. Nobody has it easy, we all
have our issues but the difference some make is on how they handle it.
Learn to handle yourself. Learn to take care of yourself. Life is long for worrying
but short for enjoying so you must make the best of these moments. There is a lot
to be grateful for. Even the air you breathe today, is something you should be
thankful for. The human mind acknowledges the sorrow more than the joy. It
concentrates on the negative, but you really should turn the switch to the other
side. Take time to do something for yourself, it can be the smallest of things but
the significance it will have on you is astronomical. Since the day you were born,
your body, your mind hasn't stopped working for you, they've taken care of you
ever since. So it's high time you do the same in return. Make yourself proud.
Make yourself a priority. Nobody has got your back the way you have. You are
the only one who won't back out on you. So love yourself, because you were there
for yourself when you needed someone, you were always there. So live life one
day at a time. It won't be easy. I'll give you that, but that shouldn't stop you from
living, and that's why it's called a chance, a chance to change your life little by
little. Don't forget to make yourself happy :)
Until then, peace out. <3

ADVERSITY INTO OPPORTUNITY‘’

- ANUSHA D SINGH (XIA)

Pursue your goals even when you face difficulties and convert adversities into opportunities
‘’The first step to turning adversity into opportunity is acceptance. You need to accept the
reality of what has happened, and accept the fact that this isn’t something you can go back
and change. Reliving past events and allowing yourself to become consumed with
disappointment, anger, guilt or regret is not a healthy process.You should never deny the
reality of what has happened or the emotions this has stirred, but rather than worrying about
what you could have done differently, you should start thinking about what changes you
want to make moving forward. At the same time, you should accept that there are things
beyond your control, and allow yourself to let go of any fear of the difficulties you might face
in the future. Otherwise, you will end up living in a state of paralysis.If you have managed to
accept the unpleasant experiences you have endured, and you have taken responsibility for
the way you react, it’s important to stop and reflect on the ways in which that journey has
affected you. Has it made you a stronger person, better prepared to take on challenges in
future? Are you wiser now, more comfortable with your place in the world? Perhaps you will
even be able to pass on the insights you have gained to others facing adversity of their own.
Once you’ve set some new goals for yourself, remember how active you are in dictating your
own destiny, and follow your dreams.

THE BITTER-SWEETNESS OF STRUGGLE
- ANURAG (XI-A)
A life so comforting like peaches and cream
and the soothing caress ;
A clever means to delude, a meaningless craving
if I may express ;
For I am the overdue bud
that missed my sweet spring
lest I should wither young
to the bitter cold, I was compelled to cling.
and yet I don't despise it
for when the adversity befell
I could cope up and survive
and here I feel content
for I bloomed into a tulip that forever shall thrive!
and blossom in spring and winter alike.

CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC INSPIRATION

-K.Tayrani (IVA)

Lockdown,
yes there is Fear.
yes, there is isolation.
yes, there is panic buying.
yes, there is sickness yes, there is even death.
But we can say that in our country after so many years of noise, we can hear the
birds again, after just a few weeks of quiets, the sky is no longer thick with fumes.
But it is blue grey & clear. The streets of INDIA are singing to each other across the
empty squares, people are keeping their windows open, so that those who are alone
may hear the sounds of family around them. Few people & hotels in INDIA are
offering free meals, delivery to the housebound.
Today, a young woman, I know is busy spreading flyers with her number through
the neighbourhood so that the elders may have someone to call on.
Today, temples, churches, mosques and synagogues are preparing to welcome and
shelter the homeless, sick and the weary.
“All over the world people are slowing down and reflecting.”
“All over the world people are looking at their neighbours in a new way.”
“ All over the world people are waking up to a new reality.”
To how big we really are.
To how little control we really have.
To what really matters.
To love.
So, we pray and remember that yes, there is fear, but there does not have to be hate.
Yes, there is isolation, but there does not have to be loneliness. Yes, there is panic
buying, but there does not have to be meanness. Yes, there is sickness, but there
does not have to be disease of the soul. Yes, there is even deaths, but there can
always be a rebirth of love. Wake to the choices you make as how to live now.
Today breathe. Listen. Behind the factory noises of your panic the birds are singing
again. The sky is cleaning. Spring is coming and we are always encompassed by
LOVE. Open the windows of your soul and through you may not be able to touch
across the empty square……

UTILITY OF VIRTUAL PLATFORM DURING PANDEMIC
- NABYENDU GUPTA (IVB)

Two friends, Vijay from Karnataka and Murugan from Tamil-Nadu come, see
what they have discussed about the Pandemic, the conversation furnished
below:
Vijay: Hi Murugan! How are you doing?
Murugan: I'm doing absolutely great. Thanks! How about you? And how are you?
Are you safe in this Pandemic?
Vijay: Absolutely.I'm taking precautions. By the way what’s new these days? Are
you doing online classes? Please tell me about your regular works? How do you
spend the whole day inside the house?
Murugan: Well, well, well! As usual, all my family members are at home itself.
My father works from home and my mom,who is a teacher, is also teaching
students online, looking after me and my sister, who is two year younger than
me. Once a week my Father goes outside and works with proper cautions. Now
tell me about yours?
Vijay: Likewise, we are also spending our days like that. I am having regular
online classes. There are so many new things we have learnt in these
circumstances. Just think, we had never any idea about virtual classes, but now
we are familiar with that. We should care about our cleanliness. But, after all we
miss our school days and pray to God as early as possible this situation will be
over.
Murugan: Yes, we have mutual thinking. Before this I didn't even know how to
operate a computer, but now I am so familiar with it that I made a PPT for my
class seminar.
Vijay: Yes! But I miss street foods a lot.
Murugan: Why? Now my mom makes street foods at home only.
Vijay: How do you pass your day?
Murugan: I have started to invest my time in indoor games! Now I play Chess,
Carom with my father, before that everyone was busy. And with a lot of practice
I have become the finest player among my family.
Vijay: Thank you, Murugan; I got lots of positivity from you in this situation.
Hopefully we will meet soon.
Murugan: Thank you very much for calling me.

Vicissitude to Fortuity: An achievable Volte-Face?
-SAGARIKA SHYAM (XI A)
Helen Keller once said, “Keep your face to the sunshine and you’ll never see a shadow.”
Positivity and hope was the guiding force of our lives when we were young. We led
these insouciant and happy-go-lucky lives, we worried about nothing. We had no
shadows following us around. Should we be inspired by our own salad days? Would it
be the key to the perseverance we need to pull through these unprecedented times?
Would it show us how to breakthrough adversity to find the hidden opportunity?
Every day is the beginning of a new always, every day opens a new door and closes an
old one. It brings with it new celebrations and new challenges, with good comes the
bad. The good like a reward for persisting through the tough days and the bad to
make you believe, in yourself and the good. There comes a time when every life goes
off course. In this desperate moment, you must choose your direction. Will you fight
to stay on the path? Or will you embrace your new path? Each morning, you choose to
move forward, or to simply give up. Sometimes, it’s easy to feel like you’re the only
one in the world who’s struggling, who’s frustrated, or unsatisfied, or barely getting
by. That feeling is a lie. And if you just hold on to that tiny bit of hope, just find the
courage to face it all for another day, something will find you, something to help you
hear the music in the world, to remind you that it won’t always be this way.
You ever wake up from a really good dream, and try to go back to sleep? Or you got the
flu, and you promise yourself you will appreciate normal so much more, if you can
just get back to it? That’s the way all of us are feeling through this pandemic, but all we
need to get through this is to be strong enough, to be able just believe in the fact that
everybody, every single creature that breathes, has to go through new complications
in life every day, but every one of them survive because of hope, positivity and
perseverance. Adversity CAN be turned into fortuity, it’s a fact, believe in it, that’s all
you need.
Every day is the celebration of the chance taken and the challenges that lie ahead.
Every day brings you a decision, a decision to ignore or rise above and make it
through the present to make sure you get to see the beautiful future. Do not let the
spark of fire in you die. Do not let the hero in your soul perish.
The world you desire can be won, it’s real and it exists. Believe in that!

THE BEST THING I LEARNED DURING LOCKDOWN

- PRANAV NARAYAN (III A)

"Learning is the eye of the mind."

The best thing I learnt during lockdown is a treasure with pleasure. The world
came to a standstill due to this pandemic COVID-19. I empowered myself to care
for my health. First and foremost, I concentrated on how to build immunity
through measures like breathing technique and eating right at the right time!
Considering my learning outcomes, when the whole world was feeling a sense
of despair, I developed an interest in watching NEWS. This worked well when I
could answer school quizzes on current affairs. There were many silver linings
in this lockdown. We all embraced living a slower lifestyle and this gave me
cherishing moments I lived with my father, who works for a corporate. Gazing
at birds from my open window was a welcomed distraction during online
classes. Online courses were the perfect source of inspiration. I earned 13
badges at Prepmyskills and participated in BRICSMATH. Dr. Seuss said "The
more you learn, the more places you will go". I am overwhelmed to share that
learning CODING has given me a chance to explore and it has been my
lockdown learning project.
All we have to decide is how to change a challenge into an opportunity
i.e lockdown into learning!!

EPIPHANY!
Someone once asked me
What is the biggest mistake you ever made
I answered
Believing...
That in sunbeams I can't be my own shade
Believing...
that when drowning
in the sea of sadness
I can't hold my hand,
To bring myself out of that mess.
Believing..
I'm powerless to fight
this huge gale of grief
though I had the helm of strength
and in my ship I'm the chief
This..is my most massive mistake
Garnished with self doubt and hate
But..in this journey everyone learns,
They can be their relief from past burns.
They can be their bandage when wounded
They just need to realize it and see life turn splendid
Nothing can hurt you more
than losing yourself in this teeming world
So..let your ship sail from shore
discover the ocean and make your living pearled.

- SANSKRITI TYAGI (XI A)

“UNPRECEDENTED TIMES REQUIRE
UNPRECEDENTED MEASURES”

~Katyayani Palak

The catastrophe now threatening us is unprecedented and we often confuse the
unprecedented with improbable!
Unprecedented times are not only a health crisis of immense proportions - it's also an
eminent restructuring of global economic order. For some organizations, near term survival
is the only agenda item. Others are peering through the fog of uncertainty, thinking about
how to position themselves once the crisis has passed and things return to normal. The
question is “What will normal look like?” While no one can say how long these times will last,
what we can find on the other side will definitely not be the normal of recent years. A call to
act across FIVE STAGES leading from the unprecedented times of today to the new normal,
the next normal can emerge as the FIVE R’s. RESOLVE, RESILIENCE, RETURN, REIMAGINE, REFORM.
The duration of each stage will vary based on geographical and industrial context.
Institutions may find themselves operating in more than one stage simultaneously.
Healthcare systems are explicitly on a war-footing and a large array of public health
interventions are deployed in crisis response. In the face of these challenges, RESILIENCE is
vital. RETURNING businesses to operations, after a severe shutdown will face disruption or
otherwise return to rehiring, training, and attaining previous levels of workforce.
Institutions that reinvent themselves to make the most of better insight and foresight as
preferences will evolve and succeed. Governments are likely to feel emboldened and
supported by their citizens to take a more active role. The aftermath will provide an
opportunity to learn from the plethora of social innovations. Solving an unprecedented crisis
will require an unprecedented ambition. Strong people, strong communities and
unprecedented times are built NOT BY words , but through ACTIONS. The current situation
of havoc has led to big changes in every sphere of life including the ways of imparting
education. The Coronavirus pandemic has shut schools and colleges across the country and
online classes have become the NEW NORMAL .
Needless to say the pandemic has transformed the centuries-old, chalk and talk teaching
model to one driven by technology. One immediate measure is to ensure continuity of
learning in government schools and institutions. The DIKSHA platform across all the states
in India can be further strengthened to ensure accessibility of learning to the students. Elearning is a step to cope with the unforeseen scenario. However, not all students can afford a
smartphone or even an internet connection but this has not deterred teachers from educating
students. A living instance could be that of Jharkhand. The headmaster of a village found a
way to teach his 200 odd students by setting up loudspeakers in trees and walls amidst
the pandemic COVID-19. This innovative way is a welcomed step.

Technology cannot prevent the onset of pandemics. However, it has helped prevent the
spread, educate, warn and empower those on the ground to be aware of the situation and
noticeably lessen the impact. One such example is the Aarogya Setu App which sends alerts
through artificial intelligence and the COVID war rooms. The need of the hour is to deal
with this catastrophe. Today with converging technologies like mobile, cloud analytics,
robotics, AI/ML, 4G/5G and high speed internet, it has become feasible to test several
innovative approaches to pandemic response. The best example here is synthesizing a
drug to cure or inventing a vaccine to prevent. Also, tracking people with facial
recognition and data technology supported temperature monitoring.
We have observed how telecom networks educate us about the symptoms of COVID-19
before a call gets connected. Calamities and unprecedented times keep threatening the
business world. Remote working technologies (work from home) support social
distancing and maintain business continuity. Secure access to data, virtual meetings,
cloud conferencing is a blessing in these unprecedented times. One should continue
investing in building the technology systems for preparedness because unprecedented
times are not a matter of “if it happens” , but “when it happens”. Mankind has been facing
unprecedented times since the beginning of life. It has always made man a better human
being. We have learnt better insights in unprecedented times only. For example, in World
War II the UK remained unvanquished because its people responded to invasion threats
proactively. If we respond to challenging times with usual and normal preparation, we
can never overcome them. Here, I would cite another very relevant example. Japan was
brutally made limp by dropping two nuclear bombs on Hiroshima and Nagasaki. We
thought Japan would take years to come back to normalcy. However, the Japanese
responded to unprecedented times heroically! With their perseverance, diligence and
dedication they revived their country and made it one of the most advanced countries.
How can we forget India? Our brave freedom fighters who fought valiantly have paved the
way to India’s independence and showed unparalleled grit and strength in trying times .
Epicurus says, “The greater the difficulty, the more glory in surmounting it”. It is quite
true unprecedented times require unprecedented measures. Until the cure is found,
people will have to follow safety precautions meticulously. They must not lower their
guard. It is never going to be an easy job but through strenuous efforts and tremendous
sacrifices as well as support from the citizens and international community , the goal to
win the people’s war will be achievable. Care for those around you like you would your
brothers in the blues and the world would be a better place.
HEAL THE WORLD , LET'S MAKE THE WORLD A BETTER PLACE TO LIVE IN.
TOGETHER TOWARDS TOMORROW!

ADVERSITY INTO OPPORTUNINTY
- Krishna Thakuria IX A
We experience agony and pain when we come to face an emotional, social
or financial upheaval over which we have no control. The word ‘agony’
implies sufferings that one goes through helplessly, maybe over a
prolonged period of time. It could be a state of mental anguish in which we
fear or question the uncertainty in our lives. We may feel like giving
ourselves up to fate.
What seems like sufferings can be turned into a golden opportunity if dealt
with intellect and patience. Dealing with all that causes sufferings means to
overcome obstacles in our path to progress. First, it means focusing on strengths
and understanding our limitations better. Interacting with positive people helps.
Walking in natural environs, spending time alone, reading quietly or listening to
music engender positive thinking for it connects us to the whole; it opens our
eyes to the interconnected nature of life and the concept of Brahman starts
making sense.
Another way to deal with sufferings is by engaging yourself in community
service as well as by learning skills to acquire knowledge and wisdom. Seek the
company of the good and virtuous from whom you can learn and elevate your
consciousness. In the presence of faith, miracles happen.
Leaders are no strangers to challenges; in recent years, businesses have
experienced unprecedented layoffs, dismal sales, dwindling retirement accounts,
and the bankruptcy of once-heralded institutions. While these uncertain times
are difficult, they also provide the opportunity for great leadership. Across the
board, people say their greatest moments arise out of the most difficult periods
of their careers.
Turning Adversity Into Opportunity reveals how leaders at any level can
transform difficult circumstances into opportunities for growth and success. We
have a clear set of six actionable strategies, on how extraordinary leaders
navigate through uncertainty, hardship, disruption, transformation, transition,
recovery, new beginnings, and other significant challenges. Exemplary
leadership disrupts the status quo, research shows how to awaken and pursue new
possibilities and opportunities, no matter what the circumstances.
Positive thinking can turn adversity into opportunities for healing, forgiveness
and for compassion. Then our deeds will automatically be done with no fear of
the future. Then the path of agony ll be changed to a path of progress
and sorrow turns into eternal happiness.

War Against The Pandemic COVID-19
- Chirag L Gowda ( XII - Commerce )
The world is at war. The enemy is resilient, ruthless, and unpredictable, with no
regard for race, nationality, ideology, or wealth. Already, it has killed more
than 26,000 people and infected over 560,000, from ordinary workers to the
United Kingdom’s prime minister and crown prince. It has halted economies,
overwhelmed health-care systems, and forced hundreds of millions to remain
confined to their homes. And it will not back down.
Unlike a conventional war, the COVID-19 pandemic is not a choice or a
competition. No ceasefire can be reached, no treaty signed. And, with no
known vaccine or effective cure, the world has few weapons with which to fight
it. The only way to restore peace – or, at the very least, stave off systemic failure
until a more effective weapon is developed–is with a whole-of-government,
whole-of-society, whole-of-world approach.

The most urgent imperative is to ensure
that the frontline is not overwhelmed.
As an Imperial College study showed, the
best way to do that is through early and
resolute social distancing: keeping people
away from one another in order to slow
down transmission. This replaces a steep,
exponential “pandemic peaking curve” of infection with a “flattened” curve,
in which severe cases do not exceed the health-care system’s capacity.
What is not what happened in Wuhan, China, where the virus first emerged.
With authorities unaware of COVID-19’s pathology or potential, they had to
play catch-up – a delay that probably increased total fatalities. Nor is it what
happened in Italy, where the health system quickly became overwhelmed,
and the number of fatalities now exceeds twice that of China.

The lesson is clear: governments must urgently implement lockdown
measures. China and Italy have both done so (though China’s more
draconian measures – together with other actions, such as building
designated COVID-19 hospitals, and demographic factors – have proved
more effective.)
Yet, while such action is vital to protect public health, it puts severe stress
on the economy. The longer the lockdown persists, the greater the
likelihood of large-scale unemployment, collapsing demand, and recession,
especially given the prevalence of longstanding global asset bubbles
supported by zero or negative interest rates.

COVID-19 POEM
The world is getting wounded and
every life is cursed.
with the time on the clock ticking,
How are we going to save the living?
They say it is a respiratory disease and the symptoms are general like fever
and sneeze.
It Seems the virus is new in the town?
It's so novel that the other viruses have to bow down.
It wears as a crown of spikes and thus it is called Coronavirus.
It is nicknamed as Covid-19 where till date nobody has made its vaccine.
No treatment or cure
the lesser precautions we take the higher it will Soar.
Doctors, nurses, policemen and essential Services are willing to give up
their lives for this brutal pandemic
Lets kill this virus,
Starting at our home by
building an antivirus dome
Use the mask as a shield and sanitizer as a sword.
To fight this covid lets all come on board.
- KEERTHANA VB

कोरोना - एक अ भशाप या वरदान

- सीमा बशनोई ( ाथ मक अ या पका - हद )

"कोरोना एक ऐसा वायरस जो आकार म हमारे सर के बाल को अगर 900
भाग म बाँटे तब भी उससे उससे छोटा रहेगा| ले कन इस इतने छोटे से वायरस
ने व म कतनी बड़ी हाहाकार मचा कर रख द है इससे शायद कोई अछू ता
नह है| कतने ब
ने अपने माता- पता को और कतने माता- पता ने शायद
अपने ब
को खोया है | व ान के े म कतनी रसच ई है इस अनदे खी
मन पर वजय पाने के लए | और कसी हद तक हमारे वै ा नक ने इस पर
वजय पाने के लए सफलता हा सल क है एक ऐसा ट का वै सीनेशन जो
नया म एक उ मीद क करण लेकर आया है | इस अनोखे, अनदे खे मन पर
वजय पाने का सपना दखाया है |

इस मुसीबत के समय म हमारा धैय, हमारी सूजबूझ कसी से अनदे खी नह रही | ले कन वह कहते ह
ना क हर बुरी चीज म भी कुछ ना कुछ अ ाई ज र छपी रहती है अगर हमारा नज रया उसे
समझने क को शश करता है तब | इसी तरह क कुछ अ
सुहानी अनुभू त जो मने क म आप सब
को अवगत कराना चाहती ं |
ऑनलाइन लासेस, वचुअल से मनार और न जाने या- या सखा गया यह कोरोना हम | गूगल
लास म जसके नाम से ही हम घबराते थे| सीखने से हमेशा कतराते थे, आज शायद वही हम सबसे
अ ा तरीका सीखने और सखाने का लग रहा है | 15 अग त, श क दवस, सं वधान दवस, गांधी
जयंती, 26 जनवरी या फर हमारा कूल वा षको सव| या- या हमने ऑनलाइन ज नह मनाया |
कामकाजी म हलाएँ ज ह पूरा दन अपनी नौकरी क खा तर अपने छोटे -छोटे ब , बूढ़े माता- पता
और प त से अलग रह कर दन- रात काम करना पड़ता था उनके लए शां तपूण घर पर सब के साथ
रहकर काम करने का एक अवसर दया जो शायद अपने आप म एक नया और अनोखा अनुभव था |
नया के कई दे श म लॉकडाउन के चलते एक और जहाँ इंसान अपने घर म कैद है तो तो
नया
भर म ाकृ तक और भौगो लक तर पर कई सकारा मक बदलाव दे खने को मले ह |इतना व
और
षण र हत पृ वी का नजारा शायद व म पहली बार लॉकडाउन के दौरान दे खने को मला| भारत
के अ धकतम शहर म ए यू आई का तर पहले क तुलना म 90 तशत तक सुधर गया है| व न
षण म कमी आने के कारण वै ा नक के लए छोटे - छोटे भूकंप का पता लगाना ब त आसान
हो गया | वषम प र
तय म हम अपने आप को कस तरह मजबूत बनाना है,अपने आप को कस
तरह से व
रखना है, सर के संपक म आने से बचाना है,सोशल ड ट सग कसे कहते ह ?और
उसम कैसे अपने आपको कैसे ढालना है यह शायद कोरोना महामारी ने ही हम सखाया है| इंटरनेट,
मोबाइल, कं यूटर, लैपटॉप, टे बलेट जैसे उपकरण पर नभर रह कर कस तरह हम पूरे व से जुड़
सकते ह और अपने रोजमरा के काम घर बैठ कर ही कर सकते ह यह पहली बार हम कोरोनावायरस के
दौरान ही अनोखा अनुभव मला| जसका असर हमारे आने वाले जीवन पर ब त ही सकारा मक होने
वाला है |
अंत म म यही कहकर अपनी वाणी को वराम दे ना चाहती ँ क हर बुराई के पीछे भी कुछ
ना कुछ अ ाई ज र होती है ,यह दे खने वाले पर नभर करता है क वह या दे खता है? या
सीखता है? और या अपने जीवन म अपनाता है | "

ध यवाद !

तकूलता म अवसर

- भावना अ वाल (XI A)

"म ह के बोझ क

आ नह मांगता, म तो मजबूत कंधे क

आ मांगता ।ं "

तकूलता का अथ है बुरा समय, मु कल, बदनसीब, वप यां आ द। वप यां
जीवन का मुख ह सा ह जो हर मोड़ पर हम कुछ सीखा जाती ह। उससे सामना कर
उसमे अवसर पाना ही बु म ा का काय ह। यह एक ऐसी चुनौती ह जो मनु य को
लड़ने क श
दे कर उसे सव े बनाती ह। इसे अपना कर इससे लड़ना हर कसी के
हत म नह है।कुछ लोग बना य न करे ही हर मान लेते ह।हम अपने जीवन का
शकार ना बनकर, साशको क तरह ज़दगी चीनी चा हए। यह हम साथ म
लड़ना, वनीत,धीरज, आ म नभर जैसे कुछ ण से मलवाती ह। तकूलता धन क
मोह ताज नह होती जसे ख़रीद लया जाए।एक कसर का मरीज़ चाहे कतने भी धन
दौलत य ना लगा दे बना उस वप से लड़े कुछ नह पा सकता।
यह हम अवसर दान कर खुद को जानने का मौका दे ती ह। इसी लए कहते है ना जब
घना अंधेरा होता है तभी सतारे दखाई दे ते ह।अगर हम ऐसा रा ता खोज ल जसम
बाधाएं ना हो तो शायद वह हम कह नह ल जाएगा। यहां तक क जब एक ब ा भी
ज म लेता ह तो उसे भी कई व प तयो का सामना करना ही पड़ता ह। इसी लए हम
हमेशा इसी को शश म रहना चा हए क केसे तकूलता को अवसर म बदला जाए।

आपदा को अवसर बनाना

- नकुल (VI A)

"सबके जीवन म आपदाएं आती रहती ह, बस इन आपदा म सब के धैय क परी ा
ली जाती है ",हम सबको इन आपदा
म अवसर ढूं ढना चा हए है, और आपदा
म
अवसर ढूं ढना ही एक कामयाब या सफल
क पहचान है I "जीवन म अवसर
तभी मलता है जब इन अवसर को आपदा से ा त कया जाए"I जो
जीवन
म आपदा
के आने पर कुछ नह करता बस हाथ पर हाथ धरे बैठा रहता है ,वह
कभी भी कामयाब नह होता, "और ऐसे लोग को अपने जीवन म उतना ही मलता है
जतना आपदा
म अवसर ढूं ढने वाले लोग छोड़ दे ते ह",और आ खरी सबसे
मह वपूण बात"अगर हम जीवन क आपदा से लड़गे तो हजार चीज सीखगे ले कन
अगर हम जीवन क आपदा से भागगे तो हजार तरीके से बगड़गे"I

वपदा म सकारा मक वचार
-ह षता आर. (XI B)
हर वप म कुछ नवीन व अनूठा करने का अवसर होता है | एक आशावाद
हर
क ठनाई म अवसर दे खता है जब क नराशावाद
येक अवसर म क ठनाईयां ही
खोजता है |
कसी भी चीज़ को दे खने का एक नज रया होता है | अगर आप कसी परेशानी म
गल तयां और क ठनाईयां ही खोजते रहगे तोह आप उसपर वजय नह ा त कर
पाएंगे | पर तु य द आप चतन कर व प रवतन लाने क मता रख , तो आपको
अव य ही अवसर दखेगा | कोरोना महामारी जैसे भयावह समय म ब
के कूल
कॉलेज, कान , कायालय इ या द बंद कर दए गए | आय- ोत न होने के कारन लोग
को अक थत मु कल उठानी पड़ | दहाड़ी मज़ र को भुखमरी का सामना करना
पड़ा | क तु यह सब परेशा नयां भी नकल जाएंगी | अं ेजी क कहावत है क " दस ठू
शेल पास " | कोई भी प र
इस संसार म
र नह रहती | जहा त मर है आ खर
वह उजाले का मह व है | मनु य क यही वशेषता है क वह वषम प र
त म भी
उ ीण होकर दखता है |
इंटरनेट व टे नोलॉजी क सहायता से आज घर बैठे ही ब े पढ़ रहे ह |
कायालय वगैरह "वक ॉम होम" को अपना रहे ह | मज़ र-वग को सरकार क और से
सहायता दान क जा रही है | इसी कार आम जनता का भी सहयोग सकार को है |
कोरोना से लड़ने म आम लोग क भी भागीदारी है | समथ लोग धान मं ी रलीफ
फ ड म अपना योगदान दे रहे ह | इसी कार व यात अ भनेता सोनू सूद ने मज़ र
को उनके पैतृक ान पर प ंचाने म सहायता क | ऐसे कृ य का वागत होना चा हए
यूं क कोरोना को तभी हराया जा सकता है जब दे श वासी एक जुट ह तथा एक सरे
क सहायता कर |
इस आपदा ने हम कुछ सखाया है तो यही क हम अ या शत प र
तय के लए
भी तैयार रहने क आव यकता है | यह महामारी हमारे लए नय है व एक नया अनुभव
है | क ठनाई व वप हम जीवन-अनुभव दे त ह क हम जीवन म छोट छोट खु शय
क शंसा करनी चा हए व जीवन को आशावाद प से जीना चा हए |

आपदा को अवसर बनाया
पहले कतना अ ा था
बहार खेलता हर बचा था;
फर चीन से कोरोना आया
घर म सबको बंद कराया I
मा क,सांइ टज़ेर, पी.पी.इ कट क लाचारी
यूं क मांग रही थी नया सारी;
धानमं ी ने ऐसा म लाया
आपदा को अवसर बनाया I
हमने वदे शी अपनाया
भारत को आ म नभर बनाया;
म -दे श म दवाइयां, सांइ टज़ेर आ द पो चय
भारत का वा भमान बढ़ाया I
हमने योग और काढ़ा अपनाया
भारत म कोरोना को नयं त कराया;
योग का ऐसा जा छाया
हर कसी ने योग अपनाया I
भारत ने नया को समझाया
आपदा को अवसर बना के दखाया |

-कोमल ( VI B)

आपदा या अवसर -

कोण का भेद

-भू मका इस पा टल (X-B)

आपदा वह
त है जो हम मान सक प से अ यंत बल बना दे ती है । हम नराश हो जाते ह व
हमारा मन नकारा मकता से भर जाता है । हमारी सारी आशाएं न हो जती ह ।
ऐसे समय म हम हताश- नराश नह ब क अ धक इ ाश
और ढ़ता से आपदा म अवसर तलाशने
का यास करना चा हए । इस
त का उपयोग करना चा हए । इसक चता कर समय थ न करके
अ ा होगा क हम इस
त का सामना करने क
मता को बढ़ाएं । हमारे जीवन म घ टत होने
वाली येक वप म कोई न कोई अ े या भलाई न हत होती है । हम उस लाभ क पहचान कर
उसका स पयोग करना चा हए । यह अवसर बार-बार नह आता है और इसको हाथ से नकलने दे ना
मूखता है । इसका सबसे बड़ा उदहारण है कोरोना महामारी । इस महामारी ने सभी लोग को ३-४
महीन के लए घर पर रहने पर ववश कर दया । न कोई ापर-धंधा न ही और कुछ । अनेक लोग
नकारा मकता म डू ब गए । क तु कई लोगो ने इस अवसर का उपयोग भी कया - नए नए ंजन
सीखना , संगीत व वा यं क श ा आ द से अपने कौशल को बढ़ाया है । व ालय के श कश का
ने आधु नक तक नक को सीखा । आपदा को संकट के
प म न दे खकर अवसर क
भां त दे खना ही समझदारी है ।
जीवन का यही नयम है । य द सुखी जीवन तीत करने क कामना है तो
टकोण म प रवतन
आव यक है । यह हमपर नभर करता है क इस आपदा को संकट के रेप म दे खकर हताश होना है या
इसका उ चत लाभ उठाना है ।

आ म नभर भारत का ल य

-ऐ या सह (X-A)

माननीय धान-मं ी ी नर मोद ने क कोरोना आपदा को हम एक एहम मोड़ के नज़ रये से
दे खना है । यह एहम मोड़ है -आ म नभर भारत । कोरोना-वायरस इ आज पूरा व जूझ रहा है ।
भारत क कला और सं कृ त को दे खकर यह बात
होती है क भारत ाचीन कल से ही
आ म नभर रहा है | इस कोरोना महामारी को भी एक अवसर क भां त समझकर हम आ म नभर
बनाने क ज़ रत है |
ामीण े म कुट र उ ोग ारा न मत व तुओ और उसक आमदनी से आये पैस से घरखच चलना भी आ म नभरता ही है | आ म नभरता क ेणी म खेती, म य-पालन, पशु-पालन,
आंगनवाड़ी इ या द आते ह | सहजता से ा त होने वाले ाकृ तक संसाधन और क े माल के ारा
व तु
का नमाण करके आस-पास के बाज़ार म बेच जा सकती ह | इससे वयं क जी वका के
साथ साथ आ म नभर भारत क राह म अपना योगदान दे सकते ह |
पछले वष से ही स ूण व कोरोना महामारी के कारन लॉकडाउन म बंद पड़ा आ है |
अंतरा ीय- ापार ठप है जसके कारन व ीय संकट के बादल छा रहे ह | इसी
त को दे खते ए
और भारत क मूल आव यकता
को पूण करने के उ े य से ही माननीय धानमं ी ने स ूण
दे शवा सय से भारत को आ म नभर बनाने म अपना सहयोग दे ने क याचना क है | हमारा दे श इसी
राह पर मंद ग त से अ सर हो रहा है |
आ म नभर भारत से स ूण दे श म उ ोगो क वृ
होगी व रोज़गार के अवसर उ प ह गे और
बेरोज़गारी क सम या का भी समाधान हो सकेगा | हमारे दे श को कसी अ य दे श के सहयोग क
आव यकता न होगी | भारत क आ थक
त सु ण होगी व हमारा दे श आयत घटाकर नयात म
वृ
ला पायेगा | आज के युग म वदे श म अ धका धक नमाण कर भारत को उ त के शीष तक ले
जाने म सहायता मलेगी |

तभी का मयाब ई थी म
कभी मु कल को दे खकर मुंह फेर लया करती थी म।
हर बार नए आगाज़ से परेशान आ करती थी म।।
नए दौर,नया सफ़र बीच कह छोड़ आयी थी म।
त अपनी नया से कह अनजान थी म।।
लोग ने खूब बात बनाई मेरी इस कहानी क ।
कुछ यादा नह बस बदनाम
ं म।।
जब व के साथ चलकर, समट ना उसमे भूल रह थी म।
तभी जमाने के प र का मुकाम ई थी म।।
तकूलता को चुनौती मानकर लड़ने लग ग थी म।
शायद तभी ही कामयाब ई थी म।।

-भावना अ वाल (XI-A)

“जाता आ साल”
जाता आ साल या- या दखा रहा है,
जदगी का सबक हौले से सीखा रहा है,
कुछ दो त ब त र चले गए,
उनक याद म आँखो को भगा रहा है,
जून के महीने मै कभी गाँव क गोमती मे नहाया करते थे |
पेड़ से तोड़कर आम और जामुन खाया करते थे |
अब खेतो का धान-खपरैल का मकान,
क यूटर के झरोखो से चपटा है,
एक लाइक के लए सारा वाब समटा है,
फेसबुक भी जैसे कोई वाद चखा रहा है,
जाता आ साल या या दखा रहा है |
कॉफ वाली सुबह, चाय वाली शाम ,
घर का आम ह सा हो गया है,
यह साल कभी न भुलाने वाला क सा हो गया है,
गम ने सताया नही, बा रश ने भगाया नही,
व ऐसा आया क मांगते थे बहाने से छु यां ,
अब रोज़ ही र ववार दखा रहा है,
जाता आ साल या या वखा रहा है।
शहरो के नसीब म झलूता ताला था,
जसक रही नौकरी,वही क मत वाला था,
आ है अगला बरस ऐसा आए, जहाँ कसी क तक़द र खोट न हो,
कभी न आए ऐसा साल जहाँ हाथ म दो-जून क रोट न हो ।
अब जुलाई का सावन आएगा, तो कुछ हरा रंग भी लएगा,
गुलाबी गीत भी लौटगे, सावन के झूले भी लौटगे,
मुँडेर पर च ड़याँ लौटगी, शायद चैन क न दयाँ लौटगी,
नया महीना नए सपन दखा रहा है,
जाता आ साल या या दखा रहा ह।
- मृ युंजय (VI B)

लॉकडाउन का अनुभव

-डोएल भ ाचाय (VII-A)

आजकल सुबह थोड़ी अलग है । पहले सुबह सवेरे ज द उठ कर नान करना - ना ता कर
तैयार हो पाठशाला भागना आ करती थी क तु आजकल सुबह थोड़ी सु त हो गई है- दे र से
उठकर लैपटॉप के सामने ही बैठ जाना है । यह कहानी मेरी ही नह अ पतु सवा धक
व ा थय क है ।
इसका एक लाभ यह भी है क अब शारी रक थकावट का
ही नह उठता प रवार के
सा न य म रहने से मान सक थकावट भी ऍम हो गयी है और जब
थकावट इ बोझ से
ऊपर उठ जाता है तब उसका मन नई ऊंचाइय को ा त करने का यास करने लगता है।
यही अवसर का प ले लेता है । इस आपदा ने मुझे धा मक पु तक पढ़ने भारतीय सं कृ त
के वषय म व तृत प से जानने रसोई-घर म नए ंजन बनाने , आधु नक टे नोलॉजी
जानने व सीखने व अपने वचार को कागज़ पर सु दर प से अवत रत करने का अवसर
दया । साथ ही साथ कृ त को नकट से दे खने और समझने का अवसर मुझे मनु य होने का
अनुभव करा रहा है ।
यह दे ख कर क होता है क हम मनु य ने पृ वी को कतना
षत कर दया है । जानवर
एक जलीय जीव-जंतु
का जीवन अ त- त हो गया है। जै वक- व वधता न हो रही है
व असं य जीव-जंतु वलु त होने के कगार पर आ गए ह । हम अपनी गल तय का अहसास
है व इसे सुधार भी रहे ह । क तु भा यवश हमारी सं या अ धक नह है । पयावरण संर ण
नया वषय नह है - इसक दशक से उपे ा हो रही है । आज अंत र व ानं म संप दे श
मास जैसे वषम ह पर मानवीय स यता क बात करते ह , वही सरी ओर व ान के
ाता
के अनुमान के अनुसार पृ वी आने वाले कुछ ही साल म जीवन को संजोने म
असमथ हो जाएगी । यह अपने आप म ही एक वरोधाभास है । य द मनु य इतना स म है
क पर ह पर स यता
ा पत कर सके तब अव य ही पृ वी को भी पूवत म लाना
संभव है ।
पयावरण-संर ण कोई क ठन काय नह है । दै नक- प से छोटे -छोटे काय करने से भी
षण को नयं त कया जा सकता है । तक नक व संसाधन का उपयोग पर ही स यता
के बजाए
षण नयं ण म कये जाने क आव यकता है । भा यवश कई सरकारी व गैर
सरकारी संगठन इसी यास म
त है । त दन नए अ व कार व खोज हो रहे ह जो क
पयावरण संर ण म उपयोगी ह । उदहारण व प - " वराज-फाउंडेशन " ऐसी ही एक सं ा
है जो जीवा म- धन {फॉ सल- यूल} के वक प के
प म सौर-ऊजा का योग कर
व ुत-् उ पादन क तकनीक उपल
कर रही है । इसके योग से वै क-गम { लोबलवा मग}, समु र क वृ
, काबन-उ सजन जैसी अनेक सम या का आसान व
कफायती हल है ।
कोरोना आपदा ने हम यह अवसर दया क हम मनु य के कृ य पर चतन कर तथा वचार
कर मल-जुलकर , वै क
र पर पयावरण- षण को नयं त कर सक । पयावरणीय
संसाधन से मनु य सवा धक लाभा वत आ है व इसका संर ण करना ही मानव-धम है ।

सुनहरे थे वो दन
सुनहरे थे वो दन , जब चलते थे कूल
नकलकर घर से पैदल , तीन चार मील र
इस करोना ने मना कया बाहर जाना
और सखाया घर वालो से मलजुलकर रहना
जा करना सखाये मेरे नाना
माँ से सीखा खाना पकाना
ब त ही सु दर हे क ड़ वणमाला
नानी ने सखाया उससे उलाला
चाचा से सीखा कं यूटर गे मग
और पापा से सीखा चेस और साइ क लग
भाई से खेलकर मेरा धीरज बढ़ा
जसके साथ लड़ता था म सदा
या व था वो जब कूल म श क से सीखा
वो पल था बड़ा ही अनौखा
को वड से व ने दया दखा
दो त के बना ये समय है सूखा
आशा है प र
तयां ज द हो अनुकूल
सुनहरे थे वो दन , जब चलते थे कूल

-

ी वहान (III-B)

मलकर कोरोना को हराना है!
मलकर कोरोना को हराना है
मलकर कोरोना को हटाना है
घर से बाहर नह जाना है
हाथ कसी से नह मलना है
न चेहरे पे हाथ लगाना है मलकर
कोरोना को हराना है
बार बार हाथ धोने जाना है
सनीटाइज़ करके दे श को व बनाना है
बचाव म ही इलाज है सबको यह समझाना है,
मलकर कोरोना को हराना
कोरोना से हमको नह घबराना है
सावधानी रखकर कोरोना को मटाना है
दे श हत म सभी को यह कदम उठाना है
मलकर कोरोना को हराना है!

- पयूष ( IC )

Colours on Canvas

SUCHET V(B)

SIDHARTH NAIR
V(B)

MAANVI 1(C)

TATHAGATH V(B)

SHASHANK CHAHAR
XI(B)

NIDHI VARMA
XI(B)

SWATI BHATNAGAR XI(B)

SHREYA S. (XI-A)

P.DAKSH

DISHA D. (XI-B)

RISHITA (IV-B)

MOHIT (II-A)

SHREEYA (II-A)

VAISHNOVITAA (VII- A)

BLESSING IN DISGUISE
-ANURAG RAI (XI-A)

“There are always new, grander challenges to confront,
and a true winner will embrace each one.” —Mia Hamm

A Token remembrance for our cosmic love and respect
towards our Guiding lamps!

The artwork depicts the beauty of a book. A book might not
be very colourful, and could just hold plain text but the
wonders a book can hold is magical. The literature of the
book provides us with the magic of words, they impact our
lives and thoughts, entertain us and give wisdom to us.
When we read a book, we have the freedom to imagine the
way we want to, instead of being slaves of someone else's
imagination.
Read a book, live a life!

- SHREYA S. XI A

